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MONROE H.EVEN BEATS ALV1N STULTZ FILES

PROGRESSIVE LEADERS .

TO HELP REPUBLICANS
IF GIVEN PREFERENCE n WE MUST REDUCE

OUR STOCK OF
BANKRUPJCY PAPERSMAKES BAD SHOWING

BEFORE THE JAP FOL'

American 'Artists Charge:
With Throwing a Ball Game

to Japanese Nine.

BYTHEOTE14T013

Victory Gives Union County
Team Chance to Play

Greensboro Saturday. 0 1 E Q 0ATt)

TREET CAR HIT BY
AUTO; WHISKY FOUND

v. High Point Men Summoned to
City Court This Morning

Auto Is Damfd.a

An automobile with several young
hits men said to be from High
int collided with a .street car on

el"" ' n,
lightly damaging th automobile,

i once iiu,. ,j. .v.. . it
,'ound In th automobile, they said,
i broken gallon jug which had con-Hln-

whlaky, and they think a
lultcase with other whisky was
ransferred from the damaged car to
nother in which were friends of th
iigh Point men.

As a result B. W. Fowler nnd T.
. Hill, both of High Point, have

been ordered to appear In city court
this morning. Late last night the
oolice were still investigating and
isd not sworn out warrants. At th
police station It waa aald that th
warrants would be either for driving

'

while Intoxicated or transporting
whisky.

buck netted a yard or two. Hitch's
back war not playing th line as
well as his linesmen were playluj the
backfield poet. Another buck mii
the ball was over. Hjnneseee kicked
goal. Score: Monroe, 14; Shelby, i.

This stunt was quickly repealed.
Connor whlssed th ball ti I no jus
see, he gailnng 10 yards bif.iu he
was stopped. Another paaa end the
ball waa over, Henncasee, the Shelby
captain, playing on hU nerve when
he ahould have been lu bed. essayed
to kick again, but fallen.

In another minute the final whistle
blew.

Lineup and summary.
Shelby.. Position. Monroe
Pendleton ..-- I.e. MeCrae
Anthony I t Wiggs
Auten ., ...l.f Beasley
McKe ..' c. Williamson
Huneycutt r.e.. . . Baakerville
Beam r.t Lemon
Auatell r W. Fairley
Hennessa q.b Coble
Freeman I.h Laney
McMurray , r.h Fairley, M.

Conner f.h.. Williamson. R.
Score by periods:

Monroe 0 7 0 714
Shelby 0 0 U 11

Referee Kernendle. f. N. C; Um-
pire Crayton; Headlinesman, Clark
Smith. Touchdowns. Fairley. V.
Fairley. M., Freeman. Conner: Goal
from touchdown: Fairley. W.,

f SHELBY PLAYS UPHILL

The continued warm weather hat delay
ed the usual big demand for coat$ we
have too many on our racks we must
move this tremendous stock. We place
them on sale at

REDUCED PRICES
Thursday FridaySaturday

HWright's
Best Overcoat
Values In Greensboro.
Styleplus
Overcoats

$5.00 Off

JAPANESE ARE IN THE AIR

He k sails beat.
My fcl.K BAB.

IWrrUM. lets. raUKdeH. rabllc Usss.l
Toklo. Nov. XX. America's reputa-

tion for sportsmanship suffered a
severe blow when th American

threw away Sunday's gam to
the Mlta local nine, which ii strong
nationally but obviously no match for
(he American professionals. The ball
park was th scene at th conclusion
of a comedy which gave Mlta a to

I victory that was marked by a
apirit of enthusiasm by local fans
over th first success, but a later re-

action expressed, by fana and press
was on of disappointment over the
visitors' questionable tactlca The
general opinion waa frankly ex-

pressed, that th Americans dropped
the game for advertising purposes,
anticipating increased gat receipts
later at Osaka and ether parts. Th
facts largely bore out this unfortu-
nate impression th Japanese re-

ceived. Though it is unlikely th

Americans Intended to los this gam

they certalnlydld not play real base-

ball during the first alx innings at
Mlta. All previous games on the
Japanese schedule hsv been easy
victories, but Hoyt, pitching a prise
farce for th Americans, allowed a
home run In th first Inning and 10

singles during tb gam.
Japan wanted a victory but did not

want it as a gift. Thinking; over tb,e
last exhibition they have decided
they were played for boob by the
United States team.

The Toklo Asabl xpressed th dis-

appointment, which la widely felt:
"We welcomed th American team be
cause we thought they were gentle-
manly and sportsmanlike. They have
now ahown themselves to be full of
th mean professional spirit. Japa
nese baseball followers are not
fcoltsh enough to believe they tried
to beat Mlta. It Is likely they had In
view greater revenue at Osaka, but
they disappointed our hope and left
an unpleasant impression upon us.

The Hochl remark: "Th chief
Idea of th Aairlrans was to let the
Japanese players hit the ball as much
as possible.

The Kokumln strongly criticises
Americans and says: "They must
have meant th final game as a souve
nir for Toklo fans or as a drawing
card for advertising for the coming
games at Osaka. But the Americana
ahould frame It more skillfully. Thla
game waa an Insult to the Mlta club."

All combine In praising the splen-

did gam played by the locals but
practically without exception where
an opinion 1 expressed It Is that the
losers took the defeat purposely for
unsportsmanlike reasons. Toklo
sport writers ar well aware that the
American major leaguer easily play
a style unapproached in Japan nd
resent th idea of being played for
boobs In order to Increase the gate
receipts. Th furor they have
raised this week is likely to Interfere
sfriously with the "diplomatic mis-

sion" with which the baseballers
were charged.

, Charlotte. Nov. i). Monro wan ita
way to the semi-final- s of the weatern
high school football elimination con-- ;

tents here thla afternoon by nosing
out Shelby In a bitterly contested
struggle by one point, the final score
twin H to 13.

Today's victory gives the Union
county team the. right to oppose
Greensboro in the finals ef group No.
1 next Saturday. The gam will be
Played at Wearn field hen.

While Monro and Greensboro are
battling, the Charlotte highs, one cf
the two undefeated elevens In atroup
No. i, will b playing Asheville, rated
the dark horse of the west in Salis-
bury.

It Greensboro beats Monro ard
Charlotte trim Asheville, the two
winner wouldl meat in a derisive
contest at Davidson on Decern ber t.
But It Greensboro and Asheriil are
tb winner Saturday, the decisive
gam would go to Winston-Sale- on
December t Instead of to Davidson.

Monro outplayed Shelby In three
quarters today, but the great

of the Highlanders mad In in
fourth mor than offset their short-
comings In th earlier periods. Shtl- -

, by enured th fourth and last quar-
ter clinging to th short end of a 14- -

score. Rltrh's men forsook their
straight football tactics la th opin-
ing period long enough to slip over

touchdown by means of itn unex-
pected forward pass. They .bean a
march down th field in th thirl and
added another. Coach Bitch rad
shifted his heavy linemen to the
backfield, and they tor through th
thin red Sehlby line for gain after
gain. But In the last quarter, flrht- -

. Ing with their back to the wa't and
In sheer desperation, the Shelby
eleven, ably coached by Dick Gurley,
himself an exponent of th pass, un-

covered an aerial attack that came
within an ace of vning th count.

Conner, a trim end with hands Ilka
hams, shot th ball to McMurray.
He was slopped within the very
shadow of th Monro goal. A line

Girysanthemums
' All CeUrs All PrWa
Summit Aye. Greenhouse

Perry, aear lawall Aveasw
rfeoae M

PERSON'S
Light House

Things Electrical
House-Wirin-g

Art-Wa- re Noreltie.
Curios

$35.00

Overcoats
3 Days Only

LANDIS AFTER THE
INDEPENDENT CLUBS

Chicago. Nov. 11 K. M. Landls.
commissioner of baseball, today reit-
erated his stand against Independent
clubs which harbor Ineligible players
and cited th case of th Ottawa,
Illinois, club, which was given, per-
mission to play a major league club
due to falae representations as to its
lineup.

Independent teams are not under
the commissioner s jurisdiction, he
says, but the rules provide that
"major and minor league clubs may
not play teams that harbor inellgl-ble- a

or that csnaiatently play other
teama using ineligible players.''

Regarding the gam between th
Chicago Whit Sox and a team .at
Ottawa, Commissioner Landis said:

"That gam wa secured through
false representations by the Ottawa
team that It had no ineligible." In
response to a recoest by th Whit
8ox for Its lineup a list of players
waa submitted, which was examined
her and found unobjectionable, ao
th Whit Sox were given permis-
sion to play.

Since the gam was played It lias
been found that the Ottawa manage-
ment listed an Ineligible player un-

der an assumed name, and hereafter
it will' be unable to secure any ex-

hibition games with professional
clubs, whether major or minor.

Ray-o-Lig- ht Takes Honors
In the Pinehurst Event

i serial te DtUs tana.)
Pinehurst. Nov. XI. Th Pinehurst

Jockey club opened Its racing season
today with a card of six harness and
running events, th autumn steeple
chase, on of th club's annual fix-

tures, was won by Mia Heten War-
ing, ridden by Wright.
Martin J., owned and driven by
Frank Thomas, of Washington, car-
ried off both heats of th class B
trot: Hot Muffins, entered by Mrs. t.
F. Norton, of Roslyn. L. I., and ridden
by 8nyder, won th five furlong Bat
race in 1.4s.

th Baa-al-e Defeats West le.
South Buffalo defeated West Lee

Street school on th tatter's grounds
yesterday afternoon, II so 0. Hewitt
and Panperln starred on th offense
for the victors and Julian on the de-

fense.
The score by periods:

South Buffalo 7 t 1 XI

Weat Lee 0 0 0

n

$25.00

Overcoats
3 Days Only

20
$30.00

Overcoats
3 Days Only
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(Continued from Pure Out.)
away from th conservatives which
have hitherto held It.

What th regular Republicans
count on to prevent the bloc from
being effective is th Jealousy of the
various prominent member of . the
other groups. Capper's power In the
farm blue Is threatened by LaPol-lett- e

and Brookhart. Borah is an In-

dividualist who will follow nobody.
At bottom h la much more conserva-
tive than either Capper or LaFol-lett-

He moreover may conceive of
hlmaelf as a possible candidate of
the regular Republicans If they feel
It necessary In 124 to appeal to
the. progressive sentiment of the
country. ,

Johnson is jealous of everybody
and auspicious of everybody. He has
steadily become a lees, significant fig
ure, being overshadowed now by

Capper and Borah. He Is a
candidate for president and will
mak any deal which will promote
his ambitions.

MANY NOMINATIONS
- GIVEN THE SENATE

President Forward Recommenda-
tions

i'
For Federal Appointments

to Congrats.

Washington, Nov. II. About a
thousand nominations, mostly of
nostmasters but not Including Su
preme court or other federal judicial
selections, - were sent to the senate
today by President Harding In the
batch of presidentisl appointments
forwarded sine Congress recon a
vened. The President also delayed
transmitting nominations for federal
reserve board vacancies and it was
reported that these would not be
ready before next month.

Many of todays' nominations, which
tnoluded th federal coal commission
and seven major and II brigadier
generals, bad been submitted during
the last session of Congress but failed
of action.

Prompt confirmation of th coal
commission, appointed soon after the
laat session adjourned, Is planned by
senate leaders but several other
nominations ar promised sharp op
position. Among ths latter is the
nomination of Walter L. Cohen, negro
and veteran Republican leader, to be
comptroller of customs at New Or-

leans. Other contestsd appointments
includ postmaster at Dayton, Ohio;
Belmont, California: Rutherford. Ten-
nessee: and Lovettsvllle. Virginia,
and th renomlnatlon of George V.
Denny to be collector of customs at
Savannah, Qa., who was rejected by
the aenate after a fight by th late
Senator Watson, Democrat, Georgia,
during the laat session.

NUMBER OF INDIANS

SHOWS AN INCREASE

Better Living Conditions Have Had
Remarkable Effect on R

Maa.

Washington, Nov. II. Ths Indian
race is not a dying one. E. B. Merltt.
assistant Indian commissioner, says
th 140,117 Indian now In the United
Htarea renreaent an Increase of an- -
proximately 11,500 over the number
ten years ago.

The increaae has been brought
about, the assistant commissioner
says, by Improved housing conditions
and increased hospital and medical
facilities. There ar 71 hospitals at
the Indian .reservations and schools,
and there are employed in the Indian
service 160 physicians, II nurses and
70 field matrons, the latter visiting
the homes of Indians to improvs liv-
ing conditions.

"We are educating In our Indian
schools and In the publlo schools of
ths country (0,000 Indian children,"
Mr. Merltt says, "and are asking for
inoreased appropriations with a view
of ultimately placing every Indian
child of school age In school, on the
theory that education, Induatry and
sanitary living conditions are the so-

lution of the Indian problem."

KING COLLEGE HAS
VERY FINE RECORD

Bristol, Nov. II. By de-

feating th Hast Tennessee Normal
college 51 to 0 in a game at Johnson
City today. King college's "Mountain
Tornado" brought Its total score for
the season up to 47, and took the
Irad of all eastern and southern foot-
ball elevens.

King has played seven games. Two
others hsve been cancelled by weaker
teems. The "tornado's" average score
per game has been t 7 points. The
combined scores of all her opponents.
Inclluding Virginia Polytechnic Insti-
tute, Is 41 points.

Th team will finish the season on
Thanksgiving dsy in a gams with
MaryVllle college. A. L. Vanderhof,
a former star of Case, of Cleveland, is
coaching the team.

Fire Destroys Large Barn
About 10 Miles East of City

Fir of unknown origin Wednesday
afternoon completely destroyed the
large barn of Wallace Phlpps, located
about 10 miles east of the olty. on the
stat highway leading to Glbsonvllle.
One cow, a horse and hog, together
with a large quantity of feed and
hay and the entire crop for the sea
son were devoured by the flames. Th
barn was burned to the ground.

The fir wa first discovered In
th horse stable, but the flames spread
so rapidly that It was Impossible to
cheak th fir. Several of the an I

male were taken to a place of safety
before th flames had gained head
way.

Itrllcf Brat ka Wright.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 12. ThH

football team of the U. S. S. Relief
today defeated the U. 8. 8. Wright
eleven In th semi-fin- match for
th Atlantic Meat championship at
th navy yard by the score of 7 to 0.

The Relief team will play the win-
ner of the Delaware-Flori- d game,
which, will be played In, Boston on
Thanksgiving day.

Denver Club On Market.
Chloago, Nov. 12. President Tear-na-

of the Western league, announc-
ed tonight, that he. had obtained an
option of the Denver. Colorado.
franchise for (70.000 with a view of
interesting experienced baseball men
lii the purchase of the club. The
franchise was regarded by President
Tearney as one of the most valuable
In the minor leagues.

Play At A. and T. Today.
Tlio A. and T. collego football ma-

chine will tills afternoon at 3:30
o'clock line up on Dudley field
against the strong eleven of the Na-

tional, Training school, of Durham.
Ths visitors have on of the strong-
est teams that ever represented the
Durham Institution and a hard
tussle Is expected. The local eleven
has been put through a strenuous
practice for this gam.

Paris Island Team Win.
Atlanta, Nov. 22. The Pails Island

(S. C.) marines football eleven de-

feated a team from 'Fort McPherson
20 to 13 in a game her today that
carried with It, according to advance
notices, the servic championship of
th south.

Papers Shows $23,010 Lost by
Those Involved In "Quick

Money" Scheme

OPERATED AT HOSPITAL

(Asheville. Cltiaen.)
As the final episode In the rlnan

clal scheme practiced at Kenilworth
hospital, built on th Ponsl founda
tion of high Interest and "quick
money," bankruptcy proceedings filed
In United States district court yes
terday by Alvln D. Stults. former lab- -
or&tonan and d agent for
physicians, nurses. reconstruction
aide, former chief of Dhyalo-theran- v

and patients, showed that f 21.010 was
lost In th schema by those in-

volved.
According to ths bankruptcy neti- -

tion, Dr. J. E. Dewey, with a loss of
I5.S00 will b the heaviest loser In
the deal, and Dr. J. C. Hynes. with
14.100, the next heaviest loser. Dr.
Hynes hold securities given hv Mr.
Stults to the extent of H4.J.J0, 'but as

is aiiegea tnes were given within
the past 10 daya It is believed they
will b included In th assets of Mr.
Stultl.

The operation of the financing
plan at Kenilworth hospital, with
several physicians, nurses, patients
and members of th personnel In-

volved In the scheme, of loaning
money to patlenta, orderlies and
waiters, through an agent, receiving

reported rat of 10 per cant per
month for their money, with those
asking for the loans paying a still
hlghtr rate, and the subsequent finan
cial crasn. was widely discussed
throughout the city, following pub-
lication of the Cltisen yesterday
morning.

It Is understood that several par-
ties living In Kenilworth and vicinity
havs been Interested In th proposi-
tion at various tlmss durng the past
few months, but It Is believed that
they wer fully paid, together with
Interest before th downfall of the
system.

Loans mad to patients, orderlies
ana waiters, due at th present time,
according to the bankruptcy petition,
are 71 in number, amounting to 14,- -
241.14, with those obtaining the loans
scattered to all parts of the United
States, many In government hos-
pitals snd others as civilian!.

Carried on In defi anoe of orderr
Issued by Dr. T. R. Payne, command-
ing officer, the acheme has been. In
operation for at least 11 to 15
months, according to thos inter-
ested.

It Is reported that s number of
thos taking th fling in high finance
regularly received their Interest at
the rate of 10 per cent per month,
but th closing of th hospital
caused them to press th agent for
the capital, resulting in the Inevit-
able crash, winding up with the
bankruptcy proceedings filed yester-
day.

Mr. Stults. who asserted that he
acted as agent for those loaning the
money, has resigned his position, two
automobiles owned by him ar under
mortgage and lien, to be eold as
assets and claims exemption for his
personal effects.

According te reports from Kenil
worth, Mr. Btults was a valued em-
ploye of the Institution and a trained
laboratorlan and became Involved In
the scheme to make loans as agent
for physicians, members of the per-
sonnel, nurses snd several patients,
with th final wind-u- p aa chronicled
In the petition (lied In federal court,
the liability aids of hi ledger greatly
In excess of the assets, and these
assets consisting of accounts that are
believed by many to be past the
atage of collection, ranging In
amounts from 15 to 1100.

According to veteran
men, the practice of "shaving"
checks Is an old army game, usual-
ly handled by one Individual, but
seldom has a system been unearthed
on as large scale as that aald to have
been practiced at Kenilworth.

Creditors whose claims are unse
cured are listed as follows: T. M.
Wright, Kenilworth hospital. 1500:
A. K. Queen, Candler, 1760; Laughlin
Patrick, Kenilworth hospital, 1900; L.
S. Neville. 11.300: Ruby Nye Orrum.
11.400; T. M. Harris, Kenilworth. 270;
Osborne Williams, Trenton, Tenn..
J1.325; Dr. 1. C. Freeman, Kenilworth
hospital, 1965: Dr. J. JS. Dewey, Ken-
ilworth hospital, 15,100; Miss 8. M.

Patterson, Kenilworth, 1250; Miss A.

E. Fisher, Kenilworth, 700: William
Seymour, Kenilworth, 1900; Miss
Fletcher Copeland, Kenilworth, 1500;
Dr. F. Ai McNeil, Kenilworth hos-
pital, 1200. and Dr. J. H. Booth, Ken-
ilworth, 11,500.

Dr. J C. Hynes, Kenilworth l,

la listed as creditor to the ex-

tent of 4,t00 and holds securities
delivered within the past 10 days,
listed at S14.SS0.

W. E. Tate, Kenilworth, Is creditor
to the amount of (500 and Is secured
by a first chattel mortgage on Ktssell
speedster to the emount of 1650.

The Costnn Motor company, Ashe-
ville. Is creditor to the extent of
$150. secured by machanlca' Hen on
Kissel npeedater, now In possession
of Boston Motor company.

Mr. Stults atated yesterday that
while he hoped all liabilities could
some time be met. he expected to
labor to the end that all women who
bad sustained losses could be repaid
by him.

M'Lean And Bullard Hosts
At Supper For Associates

T. L. McLean and R. M. Bullard, of
the Vanstory Clothing company, were
hosts to the members of that organl
ration at a delightful supper given
last night at the Thomas Lodge
house. The, supper was beautifully
served, and the affair proved one of
great enjoyment to nil.

Both Mr. McLean and Mr. Bullard,
among the oldest members of ' the
Vanstory organisation In point of
service, have recently been on leave
of absence on account of sickness and
their return to active duty and com-
plete recovery of health has been a'
cause of sincere gratification to their
associates, as well as th'elr legion of
friends In the city.

Members of the Vanstory oranlsa-Un- n

present last night wer Charles
H. McKnlght, Miss' Willi Matthews,
Roy McKnlght. George Crawford, R.
M. Bullard. Jess Hodgln, Charles
Mauve, Thomas E. McKnlght, T. L.
McLean, William Ware, Trace Me-

ns no, Albert McKnlght and C. I

Jenkins. Other Invited guests wer
A. B. Joyner. J. R. Thomas, R. T.
Thomas, Irvln Thomas and C. B.
Thomas.

Miss Bennetts Heath Is Bride
of Odom Alexander, Charlotte

(Sprrlil lo Dully Nm) ,
Charlotte. Nov.. II. Miss Bennetts

Heath and Odom Alexander, of Char-lot- t,

were married at noon today at
the Blitmore hotel, New York. Mrs.
B. D. Heath, mother of the bride, and
other relatives, witnessed ths inar-rlag- e.

Mr. Alexander and brldq left
immediately for Canada, where they
will spend several weeks.

The brlds Is the daughter'of the late
B. D. Heath, banker, cotton merchant
snd prominent cltisen of Charlotte.
She Is brilliant and beautiful. Mr.
Alexander Is the only son of Dr. and
Mrs, Charles L.. Alexander,, and is
a promlosnt business man f th olty.

A New Shipment Of

Extra Special Values In

FOOTBALL SEASON TO
CLOSE THANKSGIVING

isxeetsl t Usn Jn.l
Chapel Hill. Nov. XX. Carolina will

abide by th declaration of the
Southern Intercollegiate conference
against post-seas- games. This de-

cision was arrived at unanimously at
a meeting last night of the faculty
committee on athletloa, and meete
with th approval of coach and
trainer.

A. V. Hobba. chairman of th com-
mute, said today:

"In view of considerable discussion
that has been taking place about pro-
posed n football games, our
committee think It proper to an-

nounce that they ar in favor of car-
rying out the declared policy of the
Southern Intercollegiate conference
with regard to such contests

"Section 1. Article VII of th
regulations, says: 'Th mem-ber- g

of this conference agree with
th recommendation of the National
Collegiate Athletic association that
member institution play no post-
season games in any Intercollegiate
sport.'

"Although this doe not absolutely
prohibit n gamea, our com-
mittee have voted unanimously that
the University of North Carolina
should regard Thanksgiving day as
closing Us football season.

"The decision of the conference in
this matter was reached after careful
consideration. It was th judgment
of the delegate that from th stand-
point of olassroom duties, physical
condition of players, and the general
relationship between athletics Jsnd
other collegiate activities, it would
be unwise to prolong the football
season into December. Aside from the
fact that our committee regards thla
as a sound decision In Itself, w do
not believe It advisable to embrace a
policy specifically disapproved by It."

ELON CAGERSTRIP
THE GRAHAM HIGHS

(Spertel te Dally Mass.)

Elon College, Nov. I!. Th local
high school basketball team defeated
the Graham high basketeers at the
Elon college gymnasium yesterday
afternoon by a 35 to II score. Not
one during th contest were th lo-

cals in danger of being downed. They
took the lead from th start and held
It throughout th tussle.

Harder was the cblef point getter
for the visiting highs as he piled up
14 points for his team. Newman, and
J. Prltchtte were th stellar play-
ers for the locals, the former annex-
ing 15 points while th latter caged
a half dosen field goals, several of
which were mad from difficult
angles on the floor.

The Une-u-

Graham (21) Position Elon (15)
Harder ....r.f Newman
Robertson l.f Jones
Klrkpatrlck c. . . , J. Prltchette
Cooper r.g Wicker
Taylor .: I.g... F. Prltchette

Summary: Filed goals. Harder. 5:
Robertson, 1: Kirkpatrlck, 1; New-
man. 7; Jones, 1: J. Prltchette,
Goals from foul, Harder, 4: Robert-
son. 4: Newman. 1: F. Prltchette, S.
Substitute, Phillips for Cooper.
Referee, Brown.

WRESTLING BOUTS ON
SPORT CARD TONIGHT

Wrestling matches will hold the
interest of th fans of this city to-
night, for extraordinary bouts are
booked to take plac at Neese hall,
starting at 1:10 o'clock.

Frits Hanson, of Wilmington, who
defeated Ous Anderson in the best
two out of three fall laat Thursday
night, will again head the sport card.
The contender for th middleweight
championship laurels has agrsed to
throw Speedy Schaeffer, of Pitts-
burgh, and John Bllllx, of Winston-Sale-

both In two hours or forfeit
the match. Hanson has a large num-
ber of followers In this city.

In the preliminary bout, Harry
Stevens, local wrestling promoter.
will be pitted in action against Ed
Guthrie, of Asheville, who will tip the
scales at 190 pounds. With both men
of approximate weight, the tussle
should prove very Interesting.

Music will be furnished between
bouts. Women will be admitted free
.to the hall.

Mrs. Margaret M'Neil Dies
At Her Home North of City

Mrs. Margaret McNeil. 46, died at
her home about five mllea north or
Greensboro shortly after 1 o'clock
yesterday morning, following an ill-
ness of several months.

She Is survived by lier husband,
Allison McNeil, and three daughters.
Mr. A. .1. Lewey, Miss May McNeil
and Miss Ruth McNeil, all of this
county. She Is also survived by five
sons, R. J.. Charles, James. David and
fciugene McNeil. They also art of
Gjillford county.

The funeral services will be con-
ducted this afternoon at 3 o'clock
from Lee's chapel, and Interment will
be in ths church burying ground.

Farsoai and Barber Win.
Pinehurst. Nov. II. Donald Parson,

of Toungstown, and Edward J. Bar-ba-

of New York, will meet here to-
morrow In the final round of the an-

nual Carolina tournament as a result
of having today won out In the semi-
final flight. Parson defeated Thomas
J. Bray, of Youngatown, 7 up and K,

while Barber defealed-T- K. Wells,
of Oakmont, at the nineteenth hole.

Wolverton to aeartle.
Seattle, Nov. 22. Harry Wolverton

former manager of the San Fran
cisco club In the Pacific

league, has been signed to man-r- k

the Heattle club In 1923, James
Boldt, president of the club, an-

nounced today.
Wolverton years ago managed the

New York Americana and later man-
aged Pacific Coast League clubs In
San Francisco, Oakland and Baora-ment-

"

Ynnks to New 4)rleana.
New York, Nov. 22. The New York

American Baseball club announced
today that the team again would
train In New Orleans next spring, re
porting there March a week later

itlian usual. The players will remaiu
lu New Orleans until April L

OVERCOATS
IN ALL THE NEWEST MODELS

JUST 75 IN THE LOT
Wright's
2-PA-

NTS SUITS

$40.00

Overcoats
3 Days Only

35

Extra Pants to Match

$5.00 -

Extra Pants to Match

$5.00

Made of fleecy all-wo-
ol fabrics

with inner facing or plaid or solid

contrasting color. In the colors

that especially appeal to the

Young Men. Shown in a wide va-

riety of the very best models.

These Coats are great values

come in NOW and get yours!

$ 17
Extra Pants to Match

$5.00

!25
Extra Pants to Match

$5.00

Wrighfs

i

it
i :

i
I

! t

i

When better styles and better clothes are
made to sell at popular prices Wright's
will sell them.125:

For Good Dependable Clothes See

WRIGHT'S
CLOTHING STORE

(Liberty Tailors)
Greensboro ; 356 S. Elm

ISAACSON'S
The Home of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

308 S. Elm Greensboro, N. C.


